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Abst ract
Re g ional and e thnic cuis ine s re s ult from g e ne rations of cultural mixing and adaptation. In the cas e of
re g ional Ne w Me xican cuis ine , a food culture dis tinct from othe r s outhwe s te rn die ts , e me rg e d s ince the
colonial e ra, bas e d on the ce ntral role of chile pe ppe rs , both g re e n and re d varie tie s . The mestizaje in
pre parations of s uch as flour tortillas, sopaipillas, and blue corn furthe r de fine s Ne w Me xican culinary
traditions . The unique ing re die nts and cooking practice s of Ne w Me xico cuis ine are as s e s s e d in this article
as e s s e ntial e xpre s s ions of cultural ide ntity and re g ional touris m, and are incre as ing ly important to
marke ting and the ag ricultural indus try.
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